Limb body wall complex: I. Pathogenesis.
Twenty-five fetuses with limb body wall complex (LBW complex) were evaluated. The diagnosis was based on two out of three of the following: exencephaly/encephalocele with facial clefts; thoraco- and/or abdominoschisis; and limb defect. Ninety-five percent (24/25) of the fetuses had associated internal structural defects. In 72% (18/25) the internal defects have been recognized as being secondary to vascular disruption. Concordance was not found between the side and location of the body wall defect versus the limb, internal, and cranial defects. In 85% there was evidence for persistence of the extraembryonic coelom by examination of the placenta. In this same group (85%) there was persistence of the ectodermal-amnion margin, with the amnion being continuous with the skin of the body wall defect. In 40% (10/25) there were tags and amniotic adhesions at other sites. There was no difference in the types or incidence of internal defects between those with and those without amniotic bands. The abnormalities in this collection and experimental animal models support vascular disruption during 4-6 weeks' gestation as an etiology for LBW complex. There is disruption and loss of existing tissues, persistence of embryonic structures, and secondary malformations. Persistence of the extraembryonic coelom may lead to the typical amniotic tags, ring constrictions, and adhesions seen in some specimens.